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WOMEN
Mm women are
drudges. Some are
wiuinr, some are
unwilling. Komo

women drudge for
themselves,
Rome for their

wl tHi family. Their
"""- - IT ' routine Is end- -

.aw.7Mfc"o. icwHi no innucrry7M&WM9ii ,,mv U1 llu,y fccl
they work.APT Women never

half take enre of tlicmsulveH, Ivitrly
dcctiynncl wrecked llvfynhoiind.nmlnly
through neglect. Every wonuin should
linvo the hook culled " Health nnd
Beauty," which tho Medlclno
Co., Columbus, 0., will mnil on rcqucnt.
It tells women roiuo easy thlngM to do
to protect health, nnd nil about the
vlrtui'B of l'c;ru'nn for women's peculiar
ills. Miss liltlte Tv'krs, MoAcoutah,
m., writes: 4ish3r' '

"I am perfectly cured of female weak-d- m

by taking I'c-ru-n- a and Mnnii-lln- .

I have gained thirty-seve- n pounds
Inoe I began taking My

friends are wondering what makes
me look so bright and healthy. I
would like to let the world know what

wonderful medicine I'u-rti-- is."
Woman's diseases ure mnlnly catarrh

of tho pelvic organs. a drives
out every phaso of catarrh.

Mrs. Elizu Wlkc, No. 120 Iron 8treot,
Akron, O., writes:

"I would be In my grave now If
it had not been for your Ood-sen- t

remedy, I was a broken-dow- n

woman, now I am well."

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
Surgeon B. M. R. R, Company,

mil U, S. Petition Surgeon,

City and country calls promptly an-

swered tiny or night.

OFFICH OVEH lilNDSEY'fl MEAT MARKET

NWUT CALLS AT OPPICD.

Dr. E. A. Creioiiton,
Honorary (Jrnduatn A: Silver Medalist

Western University, Canada.

Calls Answkueh Day and Ninn.

OrrrcitOvrn Cook's PiMnMAcT.

J. F. GOODE,
riTVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

AIL CALLS ANSWERED I'llOMITLY.

Ofllco over Cottlng's Drug Store,
Warner's propcrty.i

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

--XaXMTXMBXt

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK TOU WANT IT.

Crowi I Bridge Work or Teeth Wilhiot Plitu
PORCELAIN INLAY

Ana all the latest Improvement la dental raecb

I. 13. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock llox 83. Giitilo nock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold-an-

exchanged.
COLLECTIONS MAI)R,

TERMS REAS0NA1ILE

P. A. WELLS,

RTTGRNEY KT IKSn.
Office In F. & M. bank building with

1). J. Myers.

Practices in all State and United
States Courts.

OVERMAN BLACKLEEQB

HTTORNBYS - KT - L.7XVM.

Olllce orer Pott Ottlce,

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

F. F, COBLE,

OFFICE IN MOON IU.OCK.

Insurance written on city and farm
property nt lowest rates.

R. D. BEDFORD.

tosuratiee Agency.
REPRESENTING,

MtutL Fire Iaauracce Comnanv.
Hartford, Conn.

National Uro Insurance Co.,
Hartford, Con a.

Connecticut Fire Ids. Co.,
Hartford, Cenn.

Queen Fire Ins. Co,, of America,
Now York, N. Y.

Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Manchester, England.

Norwich Union Fire Ins. Soeiety,
Norwich, England.

Employers' Liability Assurano Corpor-
ation, limited, (uccidont)

London, England.

All Standard Companies.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Lands and Collections.

m;iafnfi
WrKK All USUAilS.

Beat Couch Syrup. Tastes uoou.
In time. Hold by drumtltts.

CHURCH SERVICES.

CUIU8TIAN CHURCH.
Services eacli Lord's Day ns follows:
Morning sorvico at 10:80. Subject

"Spiritual Discernment."
Hlblo school, 12m.

Junior Christian Endeavor 8 p.m.
Socior Christian Endeavor meols

at 7 p.m.
Evening address at 8 o'clock before

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Afternoon sermon atlnavale.
State convention at Hastings, August

23 to 27.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
all.

Ii. A. HussoMd, I'nstor.

METHODIST
Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning sorvicos at 10:30.
Sunday School nt 11:80 a.m. Con

ducted by 1). II. Spanogli.
junior lA'aguo at 4 p.m.
Senior Lcnguo at 7 p.m.
Kyculng service at 8.00. Subject,

"Tho Up o Preacher."
Prayer mooting on Wednesday even-

ing at 8:00.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
Camp mooting at Dowcoso beginning

Tuesday, August 15.
All nro most cordially invited to at-

tend.
James Mahk Dahuy, Pastor.

UAITIST CHUllCII.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10.00. Subject

"An Interrupted Prayer Mooting."
Sunday School nt 11:45. W. F. Wost,

superintendent.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m. Topic, "A Sorvico of Promises."
Miss Jessie Cnthcr, loader.

Evening seivico at 8 p.m. Subjoct,
"PsaluiB nnd Hymns and Spiritual
Sougs."

General prayer mooting Wednesday
evening at 8:00. Followed by an ad-

journed mooting of the union evange-
listic committee.

All cordially invited. Scats free.
Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL.
sorviccs next Sunday as fol- -

lows:
Sunday School nt 11:15.
Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 7.00 p'tn.
Prayer and pralso meeting Wednes-

day evening at 8.
All cordlnlly invited to attend tlioso

services.
Fkank W. Dean, Pastor.

a

Circus Coming. The Campbell Bros. All
New Railroad Shows.

The tour of these shows has mot with
tho most gratifying results. Campbell
Bros, are modern 6howmon with mod-
ern ideas and aro justly called the ex-

ponents of the now school of American
showmen. They have organized n
company of circus performers of un-

rivaled talent who for two hours oc-

cupy the two big rings simultaneously,
while in tho hippodromo track which
onclrclos the inihionso dauVASS, feats of
strength, trials of speed, and daring
acts by both man and boast aro con-

stantly going on. A suporb menagorio
of rare wild beasts and birds, n distinct
zoological collection is one of tho fea-
tures. They will give two perform-
ances horo Thursday, August 24th, to
bo augmented by a street pnrado at tho
usual hour. Free balloon ascension at
1 o'olock p.m.

What Not to Say.
Do not say, "I can't eat." Take

Hood's Sarsuparilla and say, "I am
hungry all tho time ami food never
hurts mo."

Never say to a friend thut you aro as
tired in the morning as nt night. If
they happen to bo sharp they will tell
you that Hood'sjSarsaparilla cures that
tired feeling.

Do not say, "My faco is full of pim-
ples." You nro quito likely to bo told
by some one, "There's no need for that
as Hood's Sarsaparilla cures pimples."

It is improper and unnecessary to
say, "My health is poor and my blood
is bad." Hood's Sarsaparilla will give
you good blood and good health will
follow as a natural consequence.

For Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres of un

improved land four mile northwest ol
Red Cloud, oonaistlng of the west half
of the northwest quarter, and the cast
half of the northeast quarter, of sec-

tion fifteen, in township two north,
range eleven west. The land is leased
at present, but subject to sale. Price

2,500. For further information apply
to Mrs. James Kihewood,

Fairfax, Missouri.

Hxamlaatloo Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

doalring to teach in Webster county
are held in tho superintendent's office
at Red Cloud, the third Saturday in
each month.

Eva J. Case, County Supt.

To Cure a CoU in One Day,
Tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. 25c. Tho gauuiuo has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

a

Quickly euro constipation ami rebuild
and Invigorato tho cntiro system nev
er crlno or nauseate DoWitt's Littlo
Eai Jy Risors. C. L. Cottiug.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIPAT, AUGUST 11, 1899.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

8TILLWATEH PRECINCT.
The republican voters of Stillwater

precinct nro requested to meet nt the
Johnson school hoiiiu on Monday, Sep-
tember 4th, 1809, nt 7 o'clock p.m. for
the purpose of choosing six delegates
to attend tho county convention to bo
hold at Rod Cloud on September 7th,
1809, and such other business ns may
come before the mooting.

F. C. Johnson, Com.

OAtlFIKLD I'RECINCT.
Tho republican voters of Garfield

precinct arc requested to meet at the
school huiiHO in Dint, No, 85 on Tues-
day, Soptember 0, at 2 o'clock p.m. for
the purpose of choosing 0 delegates to
attend the county convention to bo
held at Red Cloud on September 7th,
1890, and such other business as may
come before tho meeting.

N. L. D. Smith, Com.

There is morn catarrh in this section
of tho country thnn al! othor diseases
put together, nnd until tho last few
yours waa supposed to bo incurable
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pro
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to euro with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable Sci-

ence has proven catatrh to bo & consti
tutional diseaso, nnd therefore requires ,
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cat- -

arrh Curo, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure in tho market. It
is taken internally in dosos from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. They offer ono hundred
dollars for any caso it fails to curo.
Send for circulars und testimonials.
Address,

F. J.CHENEY At CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 7Go.

Hall's Family Pills nro the best.

Champion Shot of the World.
Miss Anulo Oukloy writes: "Mysolf

and ninny of tho Buffalo Mill Wild West
Co. havo given Allen's Foot-Easo- , tho
powder to shake into tho shoes, a most
thorough trial, and it does all if not
more tluui you claim." It instantly
takes tho sting out of Corns and Bun-
ions. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is n cortaiu
curo for swollen, hot, aching, nervous
or sweating feet. Sold by all Druggists
and Slice Stores, 25c. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

"DoWitt's Littlo Early Risors did mo
moro good thnn all blood medicines
and other pills." writos Geo. II. Jacobs,
of Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripo, they curo constipation,
arouse tho torpid livor to action and
givo you clean blood, steady nerves, n
clear brain nnd n healthy appetite.. C.
L. Cotting.

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncoy, Ga.,
says ho suffered with itching piles
twenty years boforo trying DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo, two boxes of which
completely cured him. Bewaro of
worthless and dangerous counterfeits,
O. L. Cotting.

Irritating stiugs, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts Soothed and healed
by DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, a.

sure and safo application for tortured
llcsh. Beware of counterfeits. C. L.
Cotting.

Deaaty U lilood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cathar- -

tio clean your blood ana Keep ucican, oy
stirrine ud the Inzv liver and driving an im- -

rmrities fiom the uouy. ucgin today
banish Dimnlcs. bolls, blotches, blackheads,
nnd thai sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarcta, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

$100. Dr. E. Detchon's Anti Dleuretlc.
May be worth to you moro than lion If you

havo a child who noils bedding from luconten-enc- o

of water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. II arrests tho trouble at once. II.
Bold by U. I.. Cotting, druggist, Ited Cloud, Neb.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases re-

lieved In six hours by "New Great South Amerl
can Kldncv Curo." It Is a great surprise ou ac-
count of Its oxccedlug promptness In relieving
pain lu bladder, kidneys and back. In male or
female, ltollevcs retention of water almost
Immediately. If you rfaut quick relief and
cure this Is tho remedy. Hold by C. L. Cotting,
druggist, Ited Cloud, Neb.

Are Tar Kldaaya I
Dr. Hobos' Bparajras pills ear all kidney Ills. Bass-e- ls

free. Add.llterlliif Remedy Co., Chicago or M. T.

To Car Coastlpatlo "orewer.
Take CaacareU Candy Cathartic. lOoorSSa,

It C O. a fall to cure, drugg lata refund bob7- -

a

atdacata Taar Boweu With CMcarata.
Oandy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10o,S3c. II a O. O, fall, druggists refund money.

MuaUTm BaWall Wltk OunHla
Caady Cathartic, cure coaatlpetlon forerer.

Me, Me. liaao,fall.rBffuHarertta4any.

Mica ligatttUI

'Axle loa-d-
hortena

tha

UREASE road.

fceht the ttam. Saves wear
expense. soMarmytrnere.

aalADaaV. mv
TANDARB OH. OO.

It nets wHk y waelhar i ipBUtaataBBassSB
rMOTt U aeeira tar tabaaea, wll
eat aervoas outraaa, ep ws aMojara il saBaa- -,

Ma,. -- ! inaaa. . ..ui kbiovo..
Mirva H. hh t' wwouvawm

makaa yoa tWon mw. I s awB-ao- t aaaoeo
IB naaMB, serve. assaVaB u m r eaeurta. auy
aaapocstK SBT aBBBV SS- - JSU-- - tVllAUfrom
IKKIB. z m w rv a- -' four n itnirriLvhr

.Ltf MMlllVOIlft farm.TAkllwllll
aSsaaavv Rk! wlll.patlrMlr.perelttently Una

B. VI, U.UKIIJ CUI.I) uvn. v. W
ruu.il to cure, ar we reruns monry.

SaajaW- - aii a s as, aiMaraai. aew sara.

A Virginia!
Mothers'
Friend, beginning six months before con-
finement. She felt perfectly well up to a
few hours before the baby was born, and
was In labor less than two hours. She had
no morning sickness, no headache, no dis-

tressing tightness, no swollen or rising
breasts. Her baby was strong and tho pic-
ture of health.

Molhmr'm FHmntl Is the only rem-
edy known which relieve the expectant
mothers. It Is a liniment to be applied ex-
ternally. Nothing but harm can come from
taking medicine Internally at such times,
All internal preparations said to relieve com-
ing mothers are not only humbugs, bul
positively dangerous.

Mother' PrUnd costs II bottle a
druggists, or you can send to

The Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

4

WHEN HUNGRY
EAT
AT

THE

Star Bakery,
J. O. WILES, Prop.

4L4f

DYSPEPSIA
'For alxyearal wa victim ofdyapepsla In Its worst form. I could cat nothing

but milk toast, and at times my stomach Tiould
not retain nnd dlcest oven that Last March l
began tatttnc OASCAKKTS and slnco then I
have steadily Improved, until I am as well as I
ever was in my life."

David II. MunruT, Newark, O.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

TWAOIMAH IIMIWIU

nnvisn
Pletunt. Pftlauble. Potent. Tatte Good. Do

Good, Mavar Blckan. VYcakeu. or Gripe. 10c, 2Sc, MM.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ItirHif B4; CMttiJ, Wvp, MMlrtal. Itw Twt. Ill

M-T0-I- Bold andruaranteed by all drag
glita to CUKE Tobacco Uablk

Write for the frea booklet: "iltrry
nnymiM jor Jntrtiy Jmet,- -

Hires
Rootbeer

time
is hereTHE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.. Philadelphia, Pa,

Jtaktn of Ulrei Cbndenied Milk.

ibMMid 60 YEAR8'
JMaiaaBBBBBBBBBBBaaV EXPERIENCE

m Viil.lM
Trade Marks

DCSIONB
f "ffM COPVRiaHTS Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
Quickly ascertain oar opinion frae whether an
Invention Is probably Patentable. CommunlCA- -

ttons strictly oonOdontlal. Handbook on Patent
aent free. Oldoat alien cr for aecutlna patents.

l'atenta taken through Munn A Co. receive
iMelol notUt. without cbargo, In the

Scientific jftitrkan.
a handaoniely Htnatratad waeklr. TrffCtt cir
culation of any aclenUflo loornaJ. Terms. S3 a
year i four months, I L Bold by all newsdealers.

seiBre, naw York
Branch Offloa, 835 F BL, Waahlnoton, D. C.

Bjavayayayaaa,aiiiaBBayBSaBBaaaBBMBaBHBiBBBjssBSPaBi
il BmH VasUm IBftjj mmmA asa ega aaav
i Bar. aw aaaarl aarM Baaaarl arJ aaaTJ aTM aaTXafl
il aRal smaal afvaaa kR RH RRwRRl

Vavcata. na a raac-iiora- a ddwwv hb wu

ftfitrjuuneiaeondnetedior liAnin.....srava.vv,v. -
oua orrica i Ortosrrc u. b. aTCNTOrrter
asd w can secure patentla Mas lime thaa those
rsmotafroajWataCagtoa.

skaajd modtL drawing or phobx, with deaerie- -
Hoa. wo aavtsc, u paieuiAtue or sn, mm w
charge. Onr fee not due till patent baecartd.

BMMirT."HowtoObulrPateaU,"wltll 'a
coat of same 1.. tha U. S. and (orelca ceaturiea
seat tree. Addicts,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Op. atit Office. WaaHiHaTON. D

ORDrNANCE NO- - 3J.
An Ordinance appropriallng Moneys out af the

several fonds and receipt of the City of Red
nioud. Nebraska, for thavoae of aald city.

lie It ordained by the niayo, and council of the
city oi ilea

That the following amolnta be and the same
are hereby appropriated alt of the several funds
and receipts accrulik toAe city of Ited Cloud,
aa herein dealanatedl far the sneclflo Tjuroosei
herein mentioned fol we fiscal year beginning
on tne nrst iiesaay saABsay, ibw, lowui

Out of General Fuiiaaf or official salaries. MOO:
for street commlsslotiaV and police, iMO0.U0:for
hall rent. 1100.00: for Incidental expenses. 1300.

Out of Water Bond fund, for Interest on water
Donas,sisuuuu.

Out of Electric Light llond Fund, for Interest
on electrlo light bends, oeo.

Out of Water Levy Fund for water engineer,
9480.001 for repairs to water works (ISO 00.

Out of Oerapailen f and, for repairs on streets,
M0O.00; for Incidental expenses on streets, K00.

Out of Water Fund, for coal, H00; for repairs
and renewals, KMO.

This ordinance to bo In fall force and effect
on and after Us passage ami publication accotd
InRto law,

J. y. Wiiitk, Mayor
Attesti-- J, K. lUsLB, City Clerk.

aaHLvfl

Ir&xs: ;wfmwewinwr Trr?. Hqffgmsa

OPENS AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA, JULY 1st, I SlScXw:
CLOSES OCTOBER 31st, 1899. X KfcTheMldwiy,

irmmw ww kcwt unii c.h ' i iv Godfrey's British
bbuilbinqs .......... "hi utupsc Last iur. Military Band.... a
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SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY.
pkophij;tor.

DEA1.EH IV

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.

ALWAYS ON TAP.

CaUkMtrr'a EaclUb, Dlinon1 llraaa.ftNNYR0YAL PILLS
tinflaal aad flaly tManlae,

-- .m .WM. WVUMHm.
Dnwitrt tat CkkUttttumdertitd la Had ud add mMftiiuvaV

im tntta vita blot rtbtwa. . TVthK Jteftut dmrnttrnmrnm iiHbWt. W
noMwulistftaMM. AiDngfnM.wtml to.
la tuai air nwitnlftr. IMtimo&ll ftna! tf "tuuer tap ijMira,' alnn',tTrranaT MalL 10,000 TcMlmwUU, Kamt factr.

LBicMiTuacauaaa'-Maai.a- a l'lnre,114 m Hi Uail UratxUtt. 1'IIILAUA.. 'A.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure oftetter, salt rheum and eczemu, Cham-

berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly und
Mb continued nse effects a permanentcuro It also euros itch, barber 's Itch,
SwlM Te PP,es. "ching piles,

hands, chronic sore eyes andgranulated lids.

Dr. Cad's Condition Powders' forhorses are tho best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby

I HIVE RESTORER
'faaioaKlat anJw Wn.m. Wa.Jsaaja;.
akramav-iaM- . TnatlaaaadtS trial battlafrMtolUrxUaakfcta.ijaflatuprM.asftMNlr
win rMrtT). nrai l Pr. alio., LM, n.itanaIoiiii.ucrinun., Ml

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

IClauutt and batins tha aalr.
linunotts a luuriinl arowih.
Haver Iaila to Baatora Orar

ICurt.tctlp dlwaici half ItUiir.
auc,apaf iwh unifg1"

NOTICE TO CREDI
Stato of
Webster ''1

in tno matter !CstatoT Nets Sorgersou,
deceatcd.

Notice Is hereby si von m all persons having
claims nnd deman la aaaTlnst Nets Sorccrson.
late of W'ODSlcrcou Itr.i leceased. that tho time
llxed for llllnit clal is iKgalntt said estate Is six
months from tho 11 aijriny or August, m. All
such persons aro re lair ed to present their claims
with tho vouchers ST the Countv Jiidee of said
county, at his olllcl therein, on nr hnfnrn thn
12th day of Kebniarv. 1000. and all claims so filed
will be heard before tho said Judge on the 13th
day of February, 1900, at 10 o'clock a.m.

James Durrr, County Judge.
Dated this 15th day of July. 1890.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
State of Nebraska, I

Webster Comity, f" In the District Court
thereof, of the 10th Judicial District.

The neorasia uoan ana Trust t'o.
rirmun.vs

Nelson Phelps. Emellne Phelps.
his wife, James M. Ross, .

koss. nis wire, nrst name un
known, H. W. Qulllford, first
full name unknown, Gull!
ford, his wife, first name un
known. Alfred McCall. Salem Q.
Paulson, Charles 11. Hutton, and
William M. Lowman. trustees.

iieienaanis.
NOTICB OF SUIT.

The above named defendants James M. Hoes.
Ross, his wife, first nam' unknown, and

each of them are hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff has filed In the above named
court Its petition against then and the other
defendants named arovei that tha object and
prayer of said pet lion or the plalntlfT are to
oreclose a raorti bearing date the 1st day of

November, 1888, ex bv the above named
defendants Nelson ipsand Bmelme Phelps.
(his wife) to the pi (7. on the following-rea- l

estate anuaie in county of Webster and
Hfjitii nf S'ehraaka it: me west nair tui or
the southwest quarter (Jjof section inuteen
(18) in township oke (1) north, of range twelve
(li), west of the Sixth (th) P.M.

The said defendants James M. Roisaud
Ross bis wife, first name unknown, are further
Tifittrlcwl tha,... Ih.v an o..h nf thorn a .o a.mw.uv uw, wuu n.M w. mihui in-
quired to appear and answer said petition of
plaintiff, on or before Monday, tha MtU day of
August, itaw, or said petition or plaintiff will be
.avu aa nuv..uu a umi.H nill UQ IHUUCIUU
against them, the said defendants and the other
defendants named herein, decreeing that the
said mortgages be foreclosed: that all tho
above described real estate shall be appraised,
advertised and sold al publio auction by tho
sheriff of said Webster county, to make and

BlaKaaal

raise the sum of 1157.00 due to plaintiff on Its
said mortgage, together with Interest on said
sum at the rate of ten per cent from the 1st day
of June. 1890. and the costs of this suit and such
sale; and said decree will further provide that
yen, tho said defendants, and the other defend
ants named herein and eaeh of you, shall be
forever barred and ferecloscd of all equity or
redemption and other Interest In and to said
real estate and every part thereof.

Nkuiiaska Loan and Tnusr Co .
My John M Kaoan, Plaintiff,

lis Counsel,

SPECIAL i I
FEATURES

! 1.1 fc-- -

IiWVi AfliMIMw

aaaSaaaaBBaal HkataataJhSBdaBaT
TmHkm I IINMH

ANDA

intern EJltlon American Agrlcalturlit.

By special Arranirenient with the publisher,
wonro ennblnl to olterTiiK Oramoi JunD Faiik- -
an, tho leadlne ngrlcultural weekly of tho
AVrstern nnd itlsslsslnnl Valley

. States. In-- Tclubwlththls iper, ni an exceouingiy low figure.
The Oranox Jt-o- Fahmir Is remarkable for tho
variety and Interest of Us contents, and Is un-
doubtedly the best and xaoat practical paper
OI IIS A1DU.

ITS FARM FEATURES,; Stock,
audi as

DairyIIt
Ing;nBK;TTonTRiraPouitr3r, Market Oar.
denlnar, and other topics, written by practi-
cal and successful farmer, sunrjlemented
with Illustration by able artists, combine
to make It Invaluable to those who "farm It
foralivlng." ThelatcetMarkeUondCom
tnerelal ArTlcultnre are features In which
Tub Oaaxoa Judo Fakiiir la unexcelled.

THE FAMILY FEATURES; rles,
Short

Laf
Sto.

Tho Good
Cook, Pnsils Contests, Library Corner,
and Vonnf Folks' I'ngtt comblno to make
mis Department or as mucn vaiuo and inter
est aa most of the Special Family Papers,

A Cyclopedia of Progress and Events
All sending their subscriptions immediately.

under our tabbing orrer, are presented, post- -
Bald, with tho Aukrican AoRicrLTVRtsT Year

Almnnno forlb99. This trrmt tvwik ct
C00 pgM Is n Cyclopwllo of Proercsg nnd Events
of the World, a Uuldo to Markets, Marketing,
and Prices.

YEAR BOOK

FREE
AND ALMANAC

It Is a treasury of Statistics, revised to date, for
Farm or Home, and Olllce or Factory. A Refer-
ence Work on Every Subject Pertaining to Arti-cultur- o,

Industry, Cotnmereo, and Markets; Pub-li- e
Affairs, Economics, and Politics ; Household

Education, Ilcllelon, nnd Society. It Is also sm
Almanao of Calendars, tho Weather, Astro-
nomical Data, Uinta for Each Month, Dates, etc

4

ESTA SAMPLE COPY flsqranee
mmhmm farmer,orm, will lw mailed to you by address-

ing THE OHANGK JUUI FARMER, Mar-quette llulldlnp, Chicago, 111,

Our SPECIAL Offer:
The ParmerHND

Tlxe Olxief
ONE VE7TR POR $1.25- -

iHambletonian Wilkes.

MEMBRINO CHIEF.

IrVHrP

THE SKANDAUD IIHF.D STALLION

Hubert Gyril, 30379,
Fouled in 1800, Urown horse, will bo

10 hnrids and weigh over 1200
pounds whon matured.

Will make the season at the STAR
Livery Barn, Red Cloud, Neb.

For teams address

Chas. ?. Bessc- -

TIMETABLE.
B. cfc M. B.Y

RED OLOUD, NEBR.

LINOOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
Bl. JOE BALI LAKE CT
KANSAS OITT PORTLAND
Bl. LOUIS and SAX FBAXOI8C0
all points east and and all pointy
south. west.

TftMTNa LSAVB AS fOLLOWC!

No, 18. Passenger dally for Oberlln
and SL Francis branches, Ox-
ford. McCook, Denverand all
points west..m. . I'M a at

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison, St.

and all points east and south l:0a,m
No. 16, Passenger, dally. Denver, all

Dolnta In Colorado. Utah and
California 8:89 p.m.

No. 16. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
south . 10 :80 a.m.

No. 144. Accommodation, dally oxcept
Sunday, Hasting urana is- -

MMU .....a aui all
D In the northwest. 1:00 p.m.

No. 148. Accommodation, doily except
Sunday, Oberlln. Kansas, and
intermediate stations, via lie
publican.- - U :30p.m.

No. 64. FrelehL dally. Wvmore and
St. Joe and intermediate
Junction po 18:45 p.m.

No. 63. relght, dally for Republican
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west. 10:80 a.m.

No. 66, Frel nt, daily except Sunday
for r'vmore and all point east 7 :00 a.i

No. 878. Freight dally to Oxford and
Intermediate points .... . 1 :80 p.m

Bleeping, aining, ana reclining cusir cars,
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Couovor, Agent, Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, (Jeneral Passenger.
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.
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